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Reif 2  President of tho· Commission 
"colloquium"  on ll Docembor  1969 
Spoair.:ing on oohilf of the  Coz.rrission,  :.r •.  Rc:y  said ho  wished. to. 
outlin2 f'or  the.  Parli~cnt tho  tasks the  CotJ.missio:r~ int.:.nds  to  tackle 
in tht.  cowing months. 
!ic  velco:::..:;d  tt.o  r.::sul  t E  of the  Ec..,;-uc  Confor,;.nco  :md  paid :tri  butc 
-to  the Co-..mcil  of' i"inisters,  -~:hich had  ,_;ot  through  an  imposing :uuount 
of vork ooforc  and  ::.:fter the Confc:ronc;:;.  C:c.  thought  the results o:f 
tho Con:foronco  oxc(;llont  on  thos'J  point::;  xhich ha.d  bo:;;n  decided  Dnd  he 
had :r(:sc;rvations to ::a.k0  only oa  tb:J.3;.;  problcT:::;;  :-;hich romai.ncd pending. 
As  r~g-ards  cor;pl-:~tivn of tho  C_om;r;UlJi_t_i~J?,  tl1c  Con:-.ic.sion  thougl1t  current 
events confir.ac:i th?.t it had bo:;n  ri:;ht  ir:  r;:;;fusi;1g  to  propos;:;  an  c:dcn-
sion o:f tho  tra.r.zi  tiona.l period. 
K.  RGy  r.sa.~idl~- onUlilLr:J.t(;d  tf~.:  r..::s-;l..l ts atta.ir.tF.>1  or in the  cours-o  of 
att:rinncnt at  'tt;.;  close of the  ;r;:;a:::  - the  s.doption of th0  regulation  on 
'th•::;;  social s,:.ccuri ty of migrwt  ~;ork::::rs  2.nd  of th:.  rcgc.latioa on  tho 
com~  com:>:rc;i.al i)Olicy,  the  unbloc:E..ing  of st:;,vore.l  vr;;ry  im:po:rtent 
intoms.tional  ri.:.e::·::;ti::tiO::!S  (Aa.;;trir,.,  .:;:;;..vL;.,  S:pa.ir.,  Israel)  and, 
f'inally,  the;  ::::ol·.n:;i:m.  - .a:ftor  thro·.:;;  y;;-:".?s  - of tho  Eu.re.tor.:1  crisis. 
On  the  strcngttoning of tho  Conn~~ity, fu·  Rcy stated t~at tno  most 
spc.ctacular rcs-..;.lt  at the Hague  hc..d  be~m tho  daolar2.tion  on  oconor:d.c 
SLd !:lonctary union. 
In tho  ;:aonths  a.ho:::d.  the  Connission ,,rould concentrate primarily on 
tho  .fclloi.-ing points:  the  adoption of tho Barre  plan for  tho 
co-ordination of oconomc  and monetary policies and the  preparation of 
tho nQrl staea;  tho ?doption of tho  plans for rcforning the  structure 
.of agr,-icul1;u:ro  (~a.naholt  ~la,n);  . the ciefinition.of new guidelines for 
the 00f!llirunity1 s  industrial poJ,icyi  the new:  impotus to be  given to 
:,,;~:c  '·~~arch and  toobnological.poli~y;  reform of the European Social Fund; 
·  sz;.,;~.~~9nal p()licy;  ·energy polic-v  .. 
~--~---:•~;  -~c<~:~~;-,,,,:  ,..:~~- - ,,-,_-"  -- '  ':~-"~  -,- • '  - f:i_ 
"•:·.~: ,  ...  • :;J;lo~enlai-s:~nt, M~  Roy tho\lght that we  were  on  tho  ovc  of 
.;J'~reac~·~c·~:J.'a.tions in vtp:ich he.  cx;poctcd that tho Commission 
f,,.j·l?~  an(l&S~~i~l:~.:J;><l.rt  •...  Me  ·~as. glad that. tho  Hague  Conference 
.~on.~ll;~rpd --~··  ·y;·~o tho.:prbcGo.uros in  1~1/62 ...  that ncgotia-
.~.~~:hi~ll:on~o~~r .... ·  ...••..  ~riCes  a_rcsuo~; negotiations to be' conducted by 
."·  >>  }JllG~~~~c·C>Un.t,ff~f1; ~Yidua.lli  ~t;j•·'ori tho  contra,ry,  'thr.:.t  thoy aro 
•  ~~:.\  Q.~mmu.n~~y.  ;g~gQ'tiay~.W1s~  ·.·  · 
...... ; ....  , 